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Horry County is waging a determinedwar against malaria, which has
been the cause of much sicknuess in
and about Conway. It is planned to
drain all mosquito swamps where possibleand treat others with oil. Formerdeath-laden swamp communities
have been rendered healthful by these

<0t- mthods and Horry County intends to
do likewise.

In a fight at recess between two
boys, John Scott, 16 and Willis Jones
17, on the grounds of a Sumter school
Monday, Scott received a blow from
which he died the next day.

Broadus McCoy, 19, accidentallyshot his 13-year-old brother, George, (
. while the two boys were hunting near 1
Belton last Monday. A charge of bird
shot entered the boy's hip at close
range and his injury is expected to
prove fatal. ]

Dr. W. J. Dunn received the nominationfor Mayor of Camden at the 1
primary held in that place Tuesday. |
A new Methodist Church building ,

is to be erected in Columbia at an estimatedcost of $50,000.
The 18-months-old son of Dr. and |

Mrs. W. L. Rogers, of Latin, was »

fatally burned when the child's motherleft the little one in charge of his
five-year-old sister for a few minutes,
near an open grate fire. i

The quarantine that has been on in *

Bamberg for the past three weeks has
been raised.

Orangeburg has called off its jquarantine after three weeks of clos-
Oil schools, churches and theatres.

King Prince, aged 40, was stabbed
and killed by "Bud" Tucker at Un- ;
ion in a free-for-all fight. Tucker (
claims that Prince threatened to kill
him. Prince's throat was cut and he j
died almost instantly.

Sumter has begun preparing for <
the reunion of Confederate Veterans (
to be held in that city the week of i

May 10.
Over 400 of the 779 students at 1

Clemson College went on strike Wed-
nesday and left the institution on J

8i*e<\al coaches attached to trains '

leaving for their home towns. The '
student body demanded a rehearing '

in the case of three students who had s

been disciplined. President Riggs in- I
formed them that such action could
A.t. K- .-
wm*/ wv vonvu hi miv maimer pruna*
ed by military law, under which Clemsonis governed. The sophmore and
freshmen classes thereupon packed (their trunks and departed for home, ^4 leaving only the juniors in attendance.Both faculty and the striking ;
students soon hope to have matters
adjusted.

L. B. Knight was killed and Wray J
Burns wil probably die from his injuries,as a result of a motorcycle
upon which they were riding being
struck by a Southern passenger engineat a crosing in Columbiu Wed
nesday.

Governor Cooper has signed the j
State Highway bill. The new li- (
cense fees which will become effective t
January 1, 1921, are as follows: For ,
cars weighing 2,000 pounds or less,
$6.00 per year each; for each additional500 pounds, or fraction thereof,$2.00 aditional.

Trucks will pay $10.00 to $359.00 <
a year, according to capacity. »
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SCHOOL WILL OPEN MONDAY

On account of the favorable conditionsnow existing the Board of
Health will raise the quarantine at
its next meeting, Friday night. It is
announced by the school board that
all classes will be resumed on Monday.
HONOR ROLL RUBY SCHOOL
First grade: Thomas Graves, Hurley,Spofford James, Franklin Burch,Steen.
Adv. first: Annie Lee Sellers
Second grade: Dorothy Belle Huntley,Spocord James, Franklin Burch,

Laura Copeland.
Third grade: Katie Lee Griggs,

Carrie Hancock, Garrison Threatt.
Fourth grade: Madge Thurman.
Fifth grade: Duncan Smith.
Sixth grade: Ruth Hancock.
Eighth grade: Georgia Mae Griggs.

Iris McNair.
Ninth grade: Annetta Ballard, BuahGibson.
Tenth grade: Fay Burch, Floreid

Burch, Brandon Thurman, Drew
Threatt.

I have some rare bargain* in
;reen coffee. My coffee i* of good
quality, and the price i* right.

W. P. ODOM.

Shirt waiat*, middies and middie
luits are here in a large assortment
>f fabrics and styles.

Chesterfield Dry Goods Co.

Buitcr Brown Hoie (or Ladies,
Misses and Children. Sillc and Coton.Teal-Jones Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of South Carolina,
Jounty of Chesterfield,
G. W. Gregory Plaintiff vs E. J.

Miller, Administrative, et al.
Under and by virtue of authority

:ontained in an execution issued in
he above stated case and directed to
ne of the following real estate:

All the lots of land in the town of
Jefferson, belonging to the estate of
Dr. J. P. Miller, deceased, and will
sell the same between the legal hour
){ sale to the highest bidder before
.he Court House door at Chesterfield
>n the first Monday in April next,
saline being the 5th. Purchaser to
aay for all necessary papers.

NOTICE
Having lost Certificate No. 6 for

10 shares of stock in the Chesterfield
Warehouse Co., dated January 1, 19-|13, notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday, April 20, 1920 at 12 M. I
vill apply ti^ directors of said com>anyforvnew certificate to replace
laid certificate so lost by me.

W. A. Douglass.

IMPORTANT

Liberty Bond*
All parties holding 3rd issue Liber,yBonds, will please call and clip the

oupons. The Goernment redeems
hese bonds on March 15th with oth;rbonds, with all coupons uttached.

Peoples Bank.
It C. P. Mangum, Cashier.

606 has proven it will cure Malaria,
Chills lind Tcvi'r Ril«r»no Pun. CaU-

trul LaGrippe. 11

1 Market
ice that Mr. J. P. Gurof

our meat and delivr

le best grade of fresh
J spebialize in prompt
itisfaction.
kfast a specialty.

you. Your patronage

i Market
CEMENT
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Satisfaction guaranteed in
work pertaining thereto.

SE5MUN ENDS
GENERAL ASSEMBLY WINDS UP

SIX WEEKS WORK
SUNDAY MORNING

Much Constructive LegislationEnacted.EducationalInstitution
Encouraged.Better Roads
Assured.Over $6,000,000Appropriated

The 1920 session of the General
Assembly closed at an early h'»ur
Sunday morning, after six weeks of
deliberation.

More work was accomplished at
this session, possibly, than at any previousassembly. This session of the
General Asembly will go down in the
State's history as being noted for ite
great constructive results.
The last and most important measureenacted was the appropriation of

$6,091,241.39, for the maintenance
and improvement of state institutions.Much attention was given to
educational matters and colleges and
schools came in for a liberal share of
the appropriations.
The state highway bill was enacted

and while it does not provide for the
buliding of all the roads the state
needs it is a long stride in the right
directon. The bill carries a tax levy
of two mills throughout the stnte, the
funds thus derived to be spent on
roads in the counties from which it
is collected. This will virtually force
every county to do a goodly amount
of road building. Automobile license
fees were increased and additional
revenues obtained from this source
will be added to the tax money and
the state aid that may be had will
about double the amount that each
county will have for road Improvement.

It is estimated that Chesterfield
County will derive from two mills levy
about $10,000 yearly; the uutomobile
license fees will increase this amount
to about $20,000 and state and federalaid will raise the total to about
$40,000. While $40,000 is very littlewith which to give this county the
road improvement it so badly needs,
it can be made to do much and as it
will come in yearly, it will, in time,
give this county good roads.
The office of County Supervisor has

been abolished and in its place the
Cmty Engineer ham beencreated.An experienced road builderwill be engaged for this office.

While the meusurc recommended
by Governor Cooper calling for a resurveyof the counties in the state,
so as to include many tracts of land
that do not appear on the tax books,
failed of passage, a resolution was

udopted whereby investigation will be
conducted between now and the next
General Assembly into the tax situationin South Carolina with the intentionof enacting just and modern
tax laws at the next session.
The following educational appropriJ

actions were made:
University of S. C $209,515.00
The Citadel 398,583.33
Clemson College 168,070.00
Winthrop College. ..... 410,01(5.06
Medical College of S. C.. 90,007.00
Confederate College.... 4,000.00
State Colored College... 115,880.00
De la Howe Industrial

School 34,310.00
School for deaf and

blind 101,551.00
State training school for the
feeble minded 40,397.00
S. C. Industrial school

for boys 125,001.73
S. C. Industrial school

for girls.. 55,576.07

NOTES FROM HOPEWELL
Mr. N. L. I.isenby and son Coit

went to Charlotte Saturday to see
Mr. Lisenby's son, Burris, who is in
the hospital for an operation. At last
reports he was doing nicely.

Mr. Dofers Davidson spent Saturdayand Sunday in the Hopewell
section.

Mr. Jeff I.isenby and family spent
Sunday at his mother's, Mrs. MargaretI.isenby.

Miss Mary Sellers and sister, Neoma,were the dinner guests of Mrs.
W. C. Sellers Sunday.

Mr. C. C. I.isenby and two daughters,Miss Mury and Myrtle were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Huntley
Sunday afternoon.
Sunday school next Sunday at 10

o'clock. Preaching at 11. Everybodyinvited to come.

Lome on Route 4 l sure enjoy
reading your letter.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neighbors
and friends for their kindness shown
us during the illness and death of our

son and brother.
May the Lord richly bless each and

every one of you.
Mrs. Sallie Wallace and family.

CARDS OF*THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for the many acts of kindnessand words of sympathy during
the illness and death of our dear
child.

ltr. and Mm. J. A. Gulledge,

TREMENDOUS PRICE
INCREASES IN PARIS

CAUSS; APPREHENSIONrll.Costs are lining with tremendous
rapidity in Paris. Especially is this
true of the public services which have
been forced to raise their prices 100
per cent, in order to avoid bankruptcy
which would ha.ve meant depriving
the whole city of the service of under-groundtrains, taxicabs, omnibusesand gas and electricity.
The cost of food is also going to be

greatly increased. The price of bread
has gone up 100 per cent. Chilled
meat, which has come into general
use since the war, has gone up seventyper cent., and home raised* meat is
sold at .100 per cent, more than beforethe war. The Government has
contributed to^ the general increase
of the last few'Aveeks by raising all
railway fares, which had been already
raised once, another 50 per cent. It
is now increasing postal charges in
the same way. Great apprehenson is
being expressed in various quarters
at the tremendous rise in prices

JERSEY FLIER WRECKED

Heavy Express Train Crashes Into
Local Near Elizabeth Killing Three

And Injuring Eight

OfTWednesday, March 3, the "PhiladelphiaFlier," an all steel express
trnin on the Central Railroad of New
!i.rci.v 1 1
«v.uvj, iuii poi>w tut* aiup »i}£iiuiH Ul

Elizabeth Crossing, New Jersey, and !
crashed into a local train that was

crossing the main line tracks.
William Sell, who was driving the

express, was killed, us were two oth-'
er enginemen, so it will probably
never be known why he disregarded
the stop signal. Eight other persons
were hurt, several of whom may die. j
The theory is udvanced by the rail- '

road officials that Engineer Sell had *

died of heart disease at his post and
and that his sightless eyes saw no
red signul ahead. In no other way can
the wreck be accounted for, as Sell
was one of the road's oldest and most
reliable drivers and had he not seen
the signul the track was straight and
he could have seen the local crossing
his track in time to have stopped, but ':
his engine thundered on without an
an attempt at slacking speed. Iler-1
man Hahn,engineman of the local suw
the approaching erpress and made
desperate efforts to clear the track. |
He succeeded in backing his three
coaches filled with passengers off the jmain line, but his engine failed to
clear when the express struck him.
Both boilers exploded with the impact
and Iluhn and his fireman died at
their posts.

See me for Cotton Seed Meal, both
Feed and Fertilizer. I have hulls in
acUi al*o, and will make attractive
prices in ton lots or more.<

W. P. ODOM.
1

GERMANY HAS NEW
ROYALIST PARTY

A Berlin dispatch states that a

new royalist party has been organized
in Germany. Its headquarters will
be established at Leipzig. It is an-

nounced that the party is "to com-,
prise all men ami women who do not
approve of the present form of government"and that its purpose is to
"coordinate and organize the nation's
monarchical elements."

DUTCH WILL "CAGE"
THE EX-KAISER

Although Holland has for a secondtime refused to deliver the formerGerman Emperor to the Allies for
trial, the Dutch Government has, in
a note addressed to David Lloyd
George, the British Premier promised
to take all necessary measures to pre-
vein nini rrom again endangering me

world's peace.
It is reported that shifts are working'night and day on the ex-Kaiser's

new residence at Doom, to which
place it is stated he will move front
Amerongen on May 12. A high hoard
fence has been erected around the
house at Doom. The building has
been radically remodeled, half of the
first floor being prepared for the use

of the ex-Kmperor while one of the
wings will be assigned to the former
Mm press, 1

While the property has no high
walls or moat surrounding it, the
Doom estate will be in reality a 200aerecage which can be easily guarded
ami within which it is said the Dutch
CJovernment expects Willam of Hohenzollernto spend the remainder of
his life.

____________

CENTER POINT ITEMS

We have been having some cold
weather in this community.
Farming is going to be pretty late in
this community with the majority of
farmers. I
The school has been closed'for two
weeks on account of the' "flu" althoughthere is no flu in this section.
We have had a good bit of ruin in

this community.
Mr. J. C. Douglass is in Florida,'

visiting relatives.
Mr. Charley Sutton, son of Mr.

Myner Sutton, has enlisted in the I).
S. Navy.

-

CHESTERFIELD ROUTE 1

Mr. Veron Burch was in Ruby last 1
'1 liursday on business.

Dr. Buff was in this section one

day of last week.
Mr. Sanford Moore was in Ches- 1

terfield Saturday.
Mr. Vernon Myers has been quite ^

ill with the flu, but we hope that he .

will soon be oirt again. t
Little Ha/el Watson spent Satur- i

day and Sunday with little Myrtle t
Davis. i

Mr. Henry Griggs was in Chester- c

field Saturday. i
Mr. E. D. Burch has been quite ill 1

but is able to be out again.
Mr. Daniel Davis was in the Ruby

section Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Henry Moore was in Chester- ^field one day last week.
Misses Elma and Blanch Davis, 1

of Snow Hill, visited Misses Lonie I
and Iris Davis Sunday. t

I\lr. K. K. 1'ittman was in the Mays- «>

ville section one day last week. t

Mr. G. L. Moore was in Chesterfield
one day last week.

Miss May Davis visited friends and *

relatives in Chesterfield Friday.
Mr. Tom Sellers was in the Ruby

section Monday on buisness.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Watson and lit- *

tie children visited at the home of
Mrs. J. F. Davis Sunday.

Messrs Vernon and Preston Burch
spent a short while Sunday at the "

home of Mr. Daniel Davis.
Mr. E. I). Lowery was in Ruby on ^

business Monday. N
Mr. L. W. Tucker was in Morven jN. C., Saturday on business.
The flu seems to be prevalent in ^the Maysville section. There are

several cases here.
J

Ra 1 xton' Purina Feeds are put in (
Checker Board Sacks. Look for the s

Checker Board, it is the sign of quali- j
ty. W. P. ODOM

f
Have your broken lens matched j

and frames repaired by an experiencedoptometrist at Peoples Bank. u
Mrs. C. B. EDGEWORTH t

t
Our store is well stocked with new, r

spring merchandise. p
Chesterfield Dry Goods Co. ii

o
We have received a large Shipment

of Caps in the New Colors and Models
for Spring. Teal-Jones Co. (]

t
PATRICK NEWS ITEMS 0

I
The influenza patients are speedi- r

ly recovering. No new cases have Jt

developed within the last few days.
Having undergone an operation for r

mastoiditis, Boyd, the twelve year t
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Poison, ^
is seriously ill at the Baptist Hos- s

pital in Columbia. His parents are Jt

with him. i
The many friends of Mrs. S. L. Gil- 1

lespie, a former resident of this place-
will be sorry to learn that she is crit- a

ically ill at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. D. P. Smith, at Glenn Springs,
S. C. r

Miss Clara Ingram of Cheraw, vis- «

ted relatives here recently. r

Mr. Willie Morrison has come here I
to live with his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
H. I. Morrison.

Miss Gladys Hendricks, who is attendingschool at Chesterfield, is at r

home on account of the influenza c

quarantine. i

Dr. J. T. Huff and son, Kdward, of L
Chesterfield, former residents of
this place, were in town recently.

Mrs. Murphy McDonald and Mr. *
Worth Swain, of Hamlet, spent I

Thursday with their sister, .Mrs. D.
S. Brown.

Miss Liilie Rivers, of Cheraw, is at *

the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. '

J. C. Rivers for a few days. *1

The Patrick School Improvement
Association will have a box supper on

Saturday ni^hi, March 20th. All patronsand friends of the school are

cordially invited to come. The proceedswill tfo to the improvement of
the school grounds.

Basketball is the popular sport of
our school these days.

Mr. Thomas Crowd, r is vi itiiu; at
the home of his bro her, Mr. ('. L.
Crowder. '

Miss Clara Doufflass .-.pent several i:
days with relatives and friends here s

recently. 1

The Patrick School literary society
held it . ( trulaT meeting Friday after- s

noon, March 6. 1

t
A few of our Oxford* have arrived.

Will have complete stock in a few '

days. If will pay you to inspect our

stock before buying. '

Chesterfield Dry Goods Co. «

I

Buy Ralston'* Purina Chicken *

Chowder It will make anything that
wears feathers lay more eggs except
roosters and will keep them guessing. I

W. P. ODOM.

We carry at nil time a complete
lines of Ties, Socks, Garters, Gloves
and Suspenders. Call to see us.

Teal-Jones Co.

Omolene is a sweet feed 95 per
cent, grain, manufactured by the
RaUton Purina Co. This is a sufficientguarantee for it, W. P. ODOM.

MASSACRES IN NEAR EAST

Scenes of Butchery, Fire and Pillage
Comparable toDauties Inferno

The situation in Asia Minor and
die Near East is reported as being
'"ery grave. The Near Eastern situitionloomed up in a particularlythreatening manner with the receipt
it London of dispatches to the effect
hat bunds of irregular Turkish troops
ire mobilizing, apparently spontan

ously,in Thrace for the purpose of
esisting by force of arms the de:isionof the Supreme Council of the
?eace Conference to turn that provnceover to Greece. While it is said
10 aditional allied troops as yet have
ieen ordered their reports indicate
hat unless the situation quickly ini)rovessuch action may soon be recardedas necessary.
The Cilician massacres by the

Turks, now officially admitted, are

ikely to have a serious bearing on
he Turkish settlement. The numbei
»f Armenians massacred is admitted
o be at least .r>,0()0 and there are indentionsthat the actual number of
lead may be from 10,000 to la,000,
housands of wretched men, women
iml children having perished in their
light through the blizzard which was
aging in the Marash region when
hey attempted to follow the French
roops as they withdrew from thai
ection.

It is said that not since the seiire
f Pekin have foreigners undergone
iiore nerve-racking experienced than
he seventeen relief workers of the
American Committee of Relief in the
Jear Fast who were shut up for twen
y-two days without outside communicationin a mission compound at
la rash, during which time thousands
f Armenians were slain by the Turks,
'he story of these outrages is told by
lev. C. T. S. Cathern, a Boston V. M.
!. A. secretary, who went through the
eige und arrived at Atlana on Feb.
5.
We quote below a few extracts ,

rom a diary by .Mr. Crathern while
n Marash:

,
"It was pitiful to see them throw

ip their hands and scream while at-
empting to escape. We watched jhem fleeing over the hills until they
cached our compound, some drop- ,ling wounded and others staggering ,
nto the mission grounds with wild |
yes and purple faces, telling of tinwfulmassacre just beginning.
To-day we raised the American (lap:, but no sooner had we raised it

u the must than a salute from a donguns sent us scampering to cover.
just timed thirty-three shots in one

minute, Machine guns are pecking
way like giant woodpeckers.
"The whole country is a flame id jevolt. While the days are exciting

he nights are more so, with great
uns booming and soldie.s rei ning
teadily forth with benzine torches,
nil hand grenades. Fires are raging
n various sections and the city is
ike Dante's inferno."
Latest reports are to the effect that

ill Americans in Marash are safe.

Wo do not carry a large stock of
nien's ready to wear clothing. Iinwiver,we are here with the goods and
ight price on the made to measure
ine. Satislaction guaranteed.

Chesterfield Dry Goods Co.

Chicken Fanciers use Ralston's PuinaChicken feed and Chicken Chowler.They are the people who make
noney out oi chickens, and they
inow what to feed on. W. P. ODOM.

Stetson and Levy Hals, Colorr,
Irown, Green, Smoke Black and Olve,Teal-Jones Co.

tlflfl quickly relieves Colds and LaJrippe,Constipation, Biliousness,
ouv ..f A ......I i I 1 II I

vi /i|»jMntv iiini m «uiann'>.

ro THE FARMERS
OF CHESTERFIELD COUNTY

I have observed th<' operation of
lie Fordson Tractor with the .M<\ayDisc Plow and Suh-soiler in both
nooth land and in nowrrouml and
unreservedly commend them as the

>est thinjr of the kind for break im;
>oth old and new ;rmund 1 have ever
leen. s

The Pordson Tractor has ample
mwer, is easily managed and turns in
i very small space, and usinjr kero
ine for fuel makes it cheap in op
ration.
The McKay Disc Plow and sub

toiler seems to he made of I to. In.vi

Material, and is so strong th:it if ruts
hroujrh roots more than ten inches
n circumference and does work that
10 four mules could do.

I have cleaned up in recent years
ibout six hundred acres, new pround
»nd this Tractor and Plow would have
;>aid for themselves several time
ould I have had them.

W. P. POLLOCK.

Plant Food And Intsecticide
Protects the cotton plant from dam

itfe by rust, insects and shedding in
hot weather; invented and patented.
Any farmer can manufacture it. Cost
about $2.00 per acre. Farm rights,
$5.00 per horse. Guaranteed satisfactionor money refunded on return of
formula. For sale by
S. J. Sellers and D. II. McGregor,

Ruby, S. C.
.

GFN. ELECTRIC CO. HAS NOVEL
PLAN TO HELP EMPLOYES

The General Electric Company has
announced a plan for the selling of
food stuffs by the company at cost,
the financing of Homebuilding, and
the lending of money in emergencies
\wthout interest. The company plans
to build a storehouse from which
food supplies will be handled. Employesmay benefit under the plan by
joining cooperative associations to be
supported by the company. Four
thouasaml of the fifteen hundred employeshave, it is said, already enrolled.
WOULD RUSH FLOUR ABROAD

Julius If. Barnes, head of the UnitedSta'cs Grain Corporation, has inform!d the llou e Rules Committee
that food to prevent thousands of
ileaih> by starvation in I'oland, Aus-
i na ami Almeida will lie rushed to
those section- without further delay
regardle.-s of whether Coiijjrcss acts
on the pending $ft0,uoo,000 European
food rc in f hill.

Mr. Barn s stilted that lie proposes
to send a.OOO.oon barrels of low
ritde Hour to Central Europe on long
riii credits, lie declared that food is

no: t urjrently needed and that the
Hour which he plans to send cannot
e sold in this country because it is
made out of :oft winter wheat. He
laji is ih:;t the Ann rican people want
only the hipiier pradc and points out
the filet tiiiii iilthoutrh the corporation
lias <;u»ied on an extensive advertisingennip lien in an t tl'ort to dispose
of the wheat, its edorts have been untieesfill. 1!< says further:
"As soiin as warm weather comes

his Hour will start to deteriorate. I
lo not propose to allow it to spoil in
warehouses here while people in Eutopeon the verjic of starvation arc
dferinir their customs, their art jraleriesand everything they have iis seurityto secure food. Under the
wheat guarantee act if 1 am unable to
ell the Hour for cash, as I have been
unable to do in this ease, I can sell
it for credit, and I propose to accept
ho securities otl'erod by these starvingpeople."
"I would rather have Congress auhorizeme to extend credits to the exLentof v")0,(10(1,(1(1(1, because 1 believeit will cause other countries to

join in aiding these peoples. The BriishUiovernment stands ready to
ransport the Hour whether Congress
ets or not."
The flour is said to be valued at

i' ln.Va a barrel.

. . Ralston's Purina Cow Chow will inrf-.si your milk. It is a scientifically
derated and balanced food. Trv it
ir.ti be convinced. W. P. 0DOM.

i-'OR S\LE.Two (iasoline Engines.
1 and - horse power. Both in
jrood running; order. $2a each.

Tlie Advertiser.

'.VANT.To buy 1000 lbs shucks.
Write me quantity and price.
D. ! '. Douglass, Chesterlielil It 1

NOTICE
Having lost ccDifuale of stock No.

UK f,-r two ! 2 > shares of tile Capital
Hoc' of the Ban, of Chcraw, Choiaw, S. C., (is-u-'d to nic in 11)10),
'ait ice hereby given that on
March :.'o, ll>20, at 12 o'clock M., 1

ill a|i|>l\ to the Directors of the said
Bank for a new certificate to replace
said certificate so lost by me.

7th I'Yb., 11)20.
I Mr. i Y. K. JOHNSON,

r.e. M iddcndorf, S. ('.

CITATION NOTICE
I'lii' Slate Soul It ('andina,
'"oii'ity of < hesterlicld,
lly M. I llouuh, 11 r>il>:ic Judder

Wit .Mr.-. K. I Irs if PiiRi' made
u*1 in ii11* in riant her Letters nf Ad»
if fr;«liii'i >f ill IS: ilf am) cIVects

i»T Hnnald II. Pare, deceased.
Those arc, tlu*ivf hv, to cite and

nii'ioi'i li all and sinr.ui I lit* mdrod
nil ('rid'tnf- uf ih slid Donald II.

!'a a. donee:.mM, that 'hey he alxl ii'i
carbefore im\ in the < ourt of Proante,in In- held .it < tofliold, Snath

Carolina mi I7lh of Mandi, next, afi-rpublication h roof, at II o'clock
11 tin forenoon, i*> show cause, if any
i ov have, v hy the aid Administraiinshould not ho irrantod.
(iivon under nn hand this ,'trd day

I* March Anno I>oniini I'.t.'IO.
M. .1. IIoukH,

p Prolmte Judjrc.

STATE OI- SOUTH CAROLINA
''ounl_\ of < lo sterliehl
Jly M -1. llouuh, Proba'e Juiljrc:

v\ ncrrn .1 1 ohiii 11:i\ is made suit
lo me to "rant him betters of Adniintr:.*ionof 11;« Kstate and effects «»f
hiniu I! Davis, deceased.

't here a> e, therefore, to cite and
idmonish sill and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said Junius K.
Dsn is deceased, that they ho and nppearbefore me in the Court of Probateto be held at Chesterfield, S, (!.
on tlie ixth of March next, after publicationhereof, sit II o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not i>e granted.

Given under my hand this .r>th day
of March Anno Domini 1920.

M. J. Hough,
p Probate Judge.

--
_ -V 11 j


